<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Henry Hyde, Ray Jensen, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Daily News, RN, poll, Romney, Kaplow, NBC, CBS, ABC, etc. 3 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: VP, RN, Sears, Volpe, Agnew, Romney, poll, Miami Herald, Harris poll, LBJ, etc. 3 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: VP, NY, Romney, RN, TV, Agnew, Billy Graham, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Harris, Gallup, Texas, Murphy, Delegate, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Harris, Vietnam, Gallup, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Dick Moore, Rhodes, RN, Billy Graham, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: RN, Miami, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/01/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: VP, delegates, Vietnam, RN, Russian Trip, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/1-2/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Vietnam, Russia Trip, Kaplow, CBS, Romney, Freeman, Negro, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/02/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Hatfield, Romney, Lodge, Agnew, Rhodes, Rogers, Harris, Negro Committee, RN, Volpe, Finch, Bill Rogers, etc. 5 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/02/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Miami, Rose, Romney, Convention, Teddy White, Ford, Agnew, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/03/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Billy Graham, VP, Romney, Lindsey, Rhodes, etc. 3 Pages. Attached to the following 3 pages of handwritten Haldeman notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/03/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: RN, Agnew, polls, Romney, Hatfield, etc. 3 Pages. Attached to the preceding 3 pages of handwritten Haldeman notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/04/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes including topics: Vietnam; &quot;Fifth Avenue decision;&quot; RN tape for Cuban rally. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/04/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes including topics: Convention; VP Meeting. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/04/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes including topics: Dewey Bartlett, Hiram Fong, brunch for editors and publishers, Chicago Tribune. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/05/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Dick Herman, Lindsey. 2pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Convention; VP meetings. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/07/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: national committee meeting. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: VP meeting, Wednesday night schedule, morning meeting. 5pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08/10/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman handwritten notes. Subjects: Hatfield, acceptance speech, Romney, bumper strips. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAIC Duncan

Henry Hyde called St. Sun. to advise he had been told that D.M. Kendall, Jas. B. Somershale, Ray Carlson & Carlson's chauffeur Robb McFall had been invited to accompany St. to Miami. Hyde requested clearance from you.

Ray Jensen called to advise he had laid on a Carey bus & 2 lines for arrival Mon.
? Is Agnew a delegate?
Get ad into Daily News ad - NY
Get RR offer done - in gail way - you handle
RN concerned re 'daily politics' eg as releasing NR

- ask F - E - C me this for mom. speech
  - don't tell them what

- VP
  - Rutledge
  - VP - give him poll figs.

- fill in M - getting lot of flack on lower
  - campaign w/ N - M - build up rep
  - Romney helps more decisively in a key state

- MHE - Comm. mike kipps people as their 2nd choice

- Ford re Romney

- Wilson, Geo Murphy, Mather, Knowland

- Start giving Romney consideration

- B - what do Buckley + Kripke think 1st 2nd
  - Leon Maxwell, John Knight
Sh doesn't feel necessary to come in.

Kaplow - NBC  Mot Dean - CBS

Sh WJC NBC + CBS - for 12/10 moon +

Kaplow + CBS work out US Chapin

Shoot either in or out

He sure been put in his eye

Kay Voysey - will be here 11:30

CBS - whole group doesn't want to use ad.

White stay with Charlie as fastest

CBS + NBC show algebra isn't dependent on anything

Romney said polls are nice along

CBS didn't judge inaccuracy of polls' claims

Potential feeling of great dramatic coup

to link feel of whole ad campaign

all feel very strong -

"This time vote as if your whole walk depended on it."

accept

Great to use this as closing line in speech

all gets off right after that:

re songs

one to be used.
F = RR all except except that Cliff White
authorized to solicit deputies.
- They put out intent recapitulating White as the man
- Main concern is Johnson & Bowler
is going out tomorrow to call them

Recall is dead & buried - don't even have to fill
gap.

Call Julie

ABC - 9:30 CBS-NBC 6:30

Kaplan - Smell that dead
everyone feels need to do
3: 1/2 tons

ABC Sat. Sun.
Others Sun. NY

no pressure - can't do - but will be

out here -

OK on Sun. Midey - will not do Sun. mi

no ABC
- no one planning
- no affairs where tolerance appealing
- in Am. Legis.

- 2nd man for RL operation
- have RL submit in advance his battle
  so we know it's done

- on this one - chapter 7

- what going to do - who's doing it?

- VP - move up line focus on what we do
  start analyzing this
  see what sig. people are doing

- tell E we have to present to RL

- with RL - smallest stuff before other
  he'll not be at other line group

- want his view & what he finds among
  his colleagues

Kloot is in sig. - E-Kloot

(Not Sears, B, P, etc - theirs in writing)

- one page from each of stuff people
  up to date, as of now

- feel B more - potential for change

- Sig. states & does not add much in so
The seconders - don't tell anyone til Mon.

Volpe 
need a catholic

Hatfield - lose 1st choice to now - can't
should repeat '60.

Woman - ie Gail Patrick
Baker instead of a woman

See V.P.

Every because re Lindsey

Abdul - probably pull a lodger

Shan't run risk of disloyalty

Keep Volpe & Agnew in mind

Not Hatfield - too light, superficial

But we still have to consider

RN still comes back to Romney

The Harris

[N] from NR - we want NY ag. turned loose for us.

[Ref Ted Braun] after CHOW.

See V.P. - RN doesn't want - least as in Note.

A fight battle - Agnew (but not hard work)

So would like him &xls.

Volpe will program - but not hard.

Hatfield

Romney

See others except Lindsey

Wilson dislikes
Doesn't really feel comfortable about making a Romney

- check whether Romney

- Graham - strong for Hatfield - Romney OK

M. F. & Kyser - start getting evidence in

- new names by them

- not their prejudices - just reading

- read it by itself - on your own

- who are his #1, 2, 3 & genl

- run our poll out in Miami Herald

again or Irwin - to counter Harris's release

- Chicago - who has Harris polled for lately

- start - KF - M. K. -

- demand that Harris - truth in polling

- practice calling

- before he issues his poll

- Harris disclose who his poll clients

- have been in past 2 yrs & who

- prominent assault

- they are now

- T - he done work for NE

- TB
VP - check re VP - anyone he wants, whose judgement will be helpful
- I say it by people if he can -
- no further chance US DOE -
- F. Colin Powell + Packard - Drummond - Jack Kepsik
Ray Wiley -
- KE - do some too
- get some readings - see how things set
- I didn't realize how much flack until final
- maybe more NY - not test of the right

M. Romney will probably tell twin he's going to put
- self in nom.

- tremendous pressure for RV press conf. in Tues
found out he's going on TV - print very upset
- want it before the nom. - thus have in all this

- VP kept wide open - big consultation
at press conf. met one & we RF taking 3 days
- old man call up to say if all over you &
- for being excluded

Benkay, Bush & Rice are calling G. for
- due gravity of situation
get it done in jail way

- get offer on RR VP at low level, get TD
- release NR cover again concern about impact on AO - duty police

any shots re content for Agnew?

is q. whether mean NLF end. at negot. table?

if so - would - but not say so

- Billy Graham 704-669-6611 see report

Woon call - 305-538-8811 x 1216

with F - E et al
Harris figs tomorrow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NVH 5</th>
<th>RRV 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 36</td>
<td>R 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 41</td>
<td>H 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 17</td>
<td>W 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U 7</td>
<td>U 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This will directly contradict Gallup
leaving people all upset.

11 AM interviews 13 states
8 PM: Cali IL MI IA Mo Miss NV PA WA
RRR in all
NVH in all but IL
Margins are close

3 way FL NC SC VA 9.1
Ho WRR in all
" T N in all - but some to lose race

Texas
H RR easily
H RN

These are different phase than 3 state test with
the one went out July 5-19
3 state went out July 21-25 MEI, NJ, NC.
Murphy was agitated re: first report. White put out tent he was free to solicit 1000 apt. r.g.
All abstain replication = call later.

P.S. = Patricia Muskat - f.w.t ype Reic
Mrs. Peter Marshall
Jean Dixon
= young, good-looking, articulate
delegate or alternate?
Sally de la Cruz

delegate =

Bill Camp - Bakersfield -
Wants you to do something for Mr. H.L. Hunt

Gavin wants us to approach Brown re: city of leadership. Mr. Fidel to smooth it over for him.
Draft note - re 1st Harris
Harris got equal time on wires
"Harris historically wrong"
"Roll game is over"

this AM start "Hope finally to end of the game
seems how Harris blew 60 64. Today
get into sampling situation
more to differ than the 5-day spread"

E got lot of q's on whether 1st start means
N red favor side of NFL at night. team
have asked following: for end of NFL start
Hatfield Baker - Melneg - Morelan - Andrews

- q of non delay - won't get it - for 2rd man
- Have reporter (Clark Molander) ask 14 questions - that will devastate Harris
  - Focus on Gallup + Foxley, plus
  - Georgia
  - Issued V. New start
  - Issued disclaimers on Harris
  - That went or winter as release
    - Had press conf this AM.
  - Main focus - Harris always wrong
    - So we got optimism from it
      - Ohio 60, Carl 64, K 68
      - On polls -
        - Either M or K. On this left. Then M in NY.
        - Hatfield.
 Dick More to Miami by 5th night - wife? E wants at dinner for surrogates

L.E. - lunch phone # 668-5050
Sit on phone call to lunch today 12:45

RN - 305-538-8811 - 12:16
Walt - Dick
Tower - Rhodes -attle - Michel - Yang

For RNP (2-4)

RN - RV stay at Heath Creek site - VP met there Thursday
- at noon Fri - R Beie - lunch - close in off. family
Close friends - re Graham etc.

plus press conference

U.S. - announce press conf Friday - more before annual
alone - not at U.P. - always RV alone

W. - RV will resign conduct & less finance

pro - it forces will be quite dirty - Trujillo & others
less antagonized to firm if resigns
UCC announce press conf Fri AM - noon before alone not w/ VP - always R/V alone

Franklet - re Gusta VP 1 2 3

Lazar - RR called 6 pm today and asked him to 2more because of press etc. Paul agreed hand care for Miami - 10 of UK people no change in status of New Delegation.

Frank left office in DC's HQ.

10-2 no change.

in official day tomorrow -

702-682-7470 = at night # at Mason
682 7108

882 4211 - Scitott Bill

do to Miami 2/5 Set 7/3 Golden State

r Avice wants a list of this together
VM - don't make any attempt to contact Lee Kaiser

West - Mar 10.00 -
Strength in States - wide search for VP
Moton vs McN -
How he looks at delegates
Hatfield very glad. J.V. Nunn -要不然 Start today
Racco Drummond & Pat Nixon also

Tony Nunn on Mon -
Dewey Bartlett up May on Sun - not a few, son
all out for Nixon
using as weapon to get groups.

- Have growing pressure for Press conf before noon.
  - Idea - arrival of Russian ship -
    at 60 had Russian reunion
    Sugg. Don't Week. - Make it intimate
    then the other on Fri.
 tkurk will second RR - Raskin will
intend to shg in deleg - 10-2
(702-882-7210 leo 882-7108)
Bill Simott

F R V Nman hatfield very pleased did he think
also Chamber + P. manin called to say good
vRC cause re 50 Russian trip reunion yesterday
TV set for Sun from 11am
Kaplow + Matt Deal CBS
Roy Vogey for make-up
in speech vice监
"This time - vote as if your whole
world depended on it"

6/1 V call Geo. Murphy 531-8871 X/404 a SJE 16321
(from Men - rec. Steve E)

6/1 V call Mr. Romney 305-395-5848 (Fri 10:30)

(affirmed to lack RR the app V. Men position
Max F. got Romney on wire)

The law firm - M tells RR they can do publicity
RB says no to Freeman as press secy.
E said the AM it will be hard to get back
E said come out Mon aft. P.M.
E said still in exec session 2-12

Today 10 pretty tomarrow all day
going very slowly mostly not picking
only hint of field in P.Tower

feels too much emphasis on next action cities

E reviewed list at the end for R.D having fight

don't know the cities

Approached E - said But Pickens & Negro
member of RR cab had approached E;
sept 2nd to say name of gam for RR
is to get on ticket

Cliff White sent word to Buttin that he
wanted to see Buttin

So 2370 59TH 16 NR - mil. C.H.
File

F- should not discard FOM - if not, fix program
this is critical porn. well
missed and won't prog -

train - won't prog - only sig, but very sig. convinced that will go for Teddy - can't buff
and TV first - can't outglamour
need stable mature national
Hatfield - notes story against as hiy.
not deep and won't go an attack
doesn't offend so. - does on line
no enthusiasm
prob. manic depressive complex
Romney - delete - same error as before by 50%
1. theory for Judge and deseray - failed totally
2. don't need abram need one to attack
3. really concerned that he won't program

Agnew
only two that can add to N are:

Rofpe - Italian

Agnew - cut to edge (or Baker)

Murphy - breaks us out of the box of media attack
Front - Murphy Vogel - Don't State Becker
- Case of what trying to achieve
- The one block we can get (Mayor's point)
- Italians - single largest block - that gets
- Has flag PK is really up with now

Mr. Rhodes mentioned in - press conf - etc
- We went to Raleigh - if in big majority - wings committee
- Rhode putting phone calls into other hotels
- re Lanier -
- Rogers - waiting galleries for RF Harris start

Rogers -
- Romney after appeal least - treat warmly generally
- forgotten plot - analysis people think he is a tough
tough to explain him - back at work
- not as bad as Dianne
- They're usually idiot
- Diff. -
- Attract young interest - Johnson
- Doesn't represent most young people
- Mutual fund as much for RF
- People will think he was a guy -
- Life in best normally
Told - Well supplied things. RV lacking
Nevada Rehab - Could not really balance to
help. Good key up going in - stronger
on balance RV old overcome will in South.
Olga a lot of places RV. I want to go.
Does have talla held a lot of people.
Everyone gives a lot. Can make one staff.
Feels he would go attach. Whole person
his a hard road realism. curved
its can start NR - fast programs
knows when his future lies.
Widely very enthusiastic came.
Some top officials get in.
Let's too smart a tough for his own back.
Not concerned about with problem.
Post the he - "no pull" tends to so
strong pull construct.

Volpe - don't know
didn't dwell in primary.
question how many Italians.
Agree - don't think so - he on RV.
doesn't have standing. Nice, smart
appeals to him. With RV. Doesn't need
money or laws man.
Baker - No - terrible flop at legal sex -

Kingman Bresnahan - quick a guy
Franklin Murphy
- met him the other nite he's done

Pros - no point judging at all

talks a lot - long-winded

possibility

Jason Lindsay

Finch = great =

advantage of not demagogue

3 - Lindsay - Finch - Bresnahan

part of selective right guy makes N look good

RW = Bill Rogers

"best card for VP Wild & N - gutty So. Bush will

stand up & fight" - Bill T. While meeting
- go to NY - talk up Brownell -
  consider Finch - Murphy - Volpe
  hang around & see DDE
  Brownell + A

have to develop scheme to stop VR - can't get caught

- went for the walk on beach - foggy
  climbed down hill - 55 lost
  dice VP - bags come 60+62 - etc.

M - Lindon - I tell Ody Finke - no dice.
  esp. Finke's pool
  drop subject til week 30
  let it all ride - may nothing - listen talk
R - Rose has same report from Heilpern re Hefner.
Have this chkd out
Recall Alliance - Confid. judgment
havent decided - list names
- Bill Rogers - same
x Mateen talk is DCE
is Romney viable? ch snid, ag, volpe

C - go get copy of Jolly Rodger Press' song canton
-will do well but not by myself

DA - What partners at Cons? - Rose Alexander Guthrie

M + N - conf call had of fri - on 3/7 M + 4
Teddy White - RN will see this week
sometime during - have him submit request

M + N + conf call had of fri - on 3/7 M + 4
Teddy White - RN will see this week
sometime during - have him submit request

Kletz - can work his group out from nite
I will only do one press conf. 8:30 Tues
-9:30 Weds.
- but not Fri.

just press social hour - have bloody
invite groups assigned to us
the kitch cabinet in
Mr. need control of Ford. To avoid AE just turn top
check to see whether

RV - had idea - come up in an hour?
place call to Rogers before
incident for N. When Agnew stands.
RV - Romney is interested
Volpe won't work
Stafer ridiculous
Agnew? Wouldn't add anything

Shaken - 704-669-6441
Re Connally - won't walk
Re VP - in eval.
Re Convention plans

Connally called his last night -
He is def going to TD HH - Can't support them.
I sugg - cab idea.

Re VP - if he has turn right - Reagan is therefore
if left - personal choice - Hatfield
areas are deadest, lower base.
Tindag - afraid he might be another Lodge
If is chosen - Wallace vote will go high.
Corossed that he's only most reliable sources
Strong pro. Wall will lead trend in CT
HH in real trouble
Romney - 3rd choice - already made his mistakes
Press likes him -
Lone might say some thing - Nelson & & rejection
Views are 50/50 in many areas
Lot of NV support will be disappointed
Hatfield known in So as preacher - cons. Repub.
Christian overcome liberalism
meg - lack of personality, appeal in cities
Not as strong of opinion makers
This F. one of greatest men in country -
but he is unknown -

in some areas Hatfield is . . .

Graham - be there for Staff Session

going to Miami Sunday hub one
before noon - at Key Biscayne -

Almost everyone he talks to
all day perfect team in Reagan
no one has said anything else

M. So. rebellion by Lindsey
concerned re: activities/strat. party
12 added said Katz a tip in court.

So. chum up in arms - feel RL people losing
M. has two weak - our chums are not helpful

but pushing as hard as they can

left to give them RV position in Atlanta

- Said VP must have some basic

pitch in with foreign policy

- - but could be judged no dam.

- He specifically ruled out Hatfield

- Also need respects VP for RV
They may split on their wills dark party trying to find accommodation to host delays - Mr. Biden. This may hold the line.

- St. Rumor Recommends 20 to 50 cancellations M feels issue is on brink of becoming serious

Rita Hunsen - Janice very concerned that Ken has made no prep on delays - feel NR has been skipped it now afraid if NR loses it may go to RL - disaster

Report for speech - Romney met with NR - Mr. Romney - Mr. Huntsman - just M. Fishman have Utah delays that switched to Romney will recall on him it may they'll move to it also being high church people talk to him.

Rhodes out playing 49er's feet. This platform paying just to back route

Hatfield will be worse than Lindsey. He's the one guy RV talks to in Atlanta.

McCain said he's crazy. What are we looking for
OK

I'll call again after dinner.—OK.

I'll fly home tomorrow. We'll play more of interesse.
I don't know whether fly a direct back as you all go here.

Tell him to come off tomorrow.

You should know RV won't have some one do it.

Can't tell them that—let you should.

Have to get commitment for RV.

Must not have confrontation here—

will have sales at RV.

N must decide—.nl spent into it.

But he will not override them.

P—Agnew—bear down on new order.

RV a great guy.

N like N.O.K. will bring peace
tak off prod, Negro crap.

Check pre-release P look.
R - count words in speech
- R count new draft
Needs tomorrow

Denge polls =

C - lawyer right after citizenship

X - see that Rhodes is cooled a little
- when he does release
Then Andrews
M - talk to Brownell - N can't
Tell him about rebellion - about him
don't know if we can see it through
Tell Arctic Fox to pipe down.

R - what did President say about Shafe?
M - on confidential basis - do Agnew by Morton

F - Romney or Murphy out - Agnew in
M - what about F

Graham - F & Agnew
Tell him Hatfield won't wash
same job as mining - break up party
My make it clear to So. that N not a lucky kid
sees grave. puts - coast.

(find out traits - Dr. Kendall - at home =
do they have table available)

M - intrigued by F - has been all along
Haven't that thing -
be sure to keep so. idea from M of N.
- Adopted V. Name plate for all ex. Saints & Actors. Actors had sub. - Reverted for 37 Actors. Ms. said to post a sign.
  - Reddick agreed to post file & didn't anticipate file on anything.

- Irish language will be released at noon.
- Requests to have our people talking about this resp. to certify chip of Fifth Ave decision.

C - for B&E - Wants to have 1 min or so. -
- RN tape to play to Cuban rally.
  - Also maybe get Julie to do something in Spanish.

- for F - no consensus re #2.
- PK was 14. The late #1 is except this AM.
| Secondus          |  |  |
|------------------|  |  |
| Ewig          | TD |  |
| Gardner        |  |  |
| Wilkinson - Bart Starn |  |  |
| Volpe          |  |  |
| Ogilvie - committed |  |  |
| John Wayne | No - 100 man pros |  |
| Agacity       |  |  |
| Ewig           |  |  |
| Chamberlain? Other Nogta |  |  |
| Taffard - dep |  |  |
| Ewig           | dep |  |
| Baker          | dep |  |
| Volpe          | dep |  |

**VP Meeting**  **- 9:00 Thu A.M.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weaverite</th>
<th>Mitchell - N Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roper</td>
<td>Morton - Conv. Legal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower</td>
<td>Tower, Thurmond, So. San.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner</td>
<td>Crenshaw, Hendt, Colby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rhodes-McEwen (all 4?)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Baker</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O. Fish</td>
<td>St. Chmnl + O. Connell - So. St. Chmnl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Finance + Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Baker (Wall Comm)</td>
<td>(not Alan Adams)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rep: NY?

*Ohio Rhodes*

*Harry* *Stevens* *Ford - Maggie City, Retain*

*Let Ogilvie Retain have to have Ogilvie*
KL - Hatfield at 9:00
11:00 Dewey Bartlett & Hiran Fong
will say they'll release part soon.

noon - lunch for edo, J. Puts - Key Staff.
NR battle plan - CBO Tibet carried it
plays up that line.
E. gave it to Broder -
MESSAGES

Monday, August 5

10:45
Larry - Call Ken Cole at 865-7695

11:30
Larry - Marty at X 136 called and would like his call returned. He would like to find out arrangements for Arthur Burns at Key Biscayne.

12:00
Larry - Floyd Preston - Call him in regards to telephone in RN suite.

to me: When Paul comes in tell him to leave car parked down below as before, full of gas, leave card here. Be back here by 7:30.

5:40 Mr. Haldeman - Mr. Jim Martin of the North Carolina delegation phoned, wanted to speak with you. Said you would remember him through Beta Theta Pi. He said that the two of you have a problem - the
North Carolina delegation is falling apart. Please leave word as to how he may get in touch with you through me, or you may get in touch with him directly by a page this evening on the convention floor.

8:15
Mr. Haldeman — call Bob Finch

11:00 Mr. Haldeman — Mr. Jim Martin called again. Is at the convention hall and would like for you to call the message desk at the hall. We will be checking back there every 15 minutes. Would like very much to speak with you.
messages - August 6, 1968

9:25. A Jack Carley stopped by, said he was supposed to work for you.

Nifty - call Charlie Jacobson

10:45. Mr. Haldeman - call John Mitchell

11:30. Dick Allen called - would like for you to call him. x 324

11:40 Paul called - is at Coffee Shop on Baker Shop of needed.

12:15 Fran

Clarence Jones - Mamarie Hahl - was 3-5
Room 908
2:25 - Paul has gone to Fontainbleu.

Paul - park car in garage - leave keys. You're off till seven. Be here with car at 7:00 ready to go to convention.

Doug - Orvi

Doug - Dudley wants a room

Check with Pete Flanigan

Warren Dudley - Ind. Cit

V. Charles Bartlett

633-3311

9:30 pm 33
MESSAGES

Wednesday - August 7, 1968

12:05

1717
John Sanders. Congratulations

Operator 91. St. Petersburg
Ala

291-145-9

Randall Osley

A group from Phila. called
to congratulate Mr. Nixon

Harry Thompson

111 East Allegheny Ave
Philadelphia 21, Pa.

Would like to know how to keep the
voters Republican from casting a
split vote in 64. Above is his address.
See him how to do this

Lacea Lane - 711 - 2a

(censored)

Agent
Mr. Beale.

Hope you win.

9/27
Martin - Groton region

Addie - Allen & Christian cancer

Mark Klein had to go out to Key Biscayne.

Was additional information on the little house. Will call back when he reaches Key Biscayne.

O - Bill Haldeman - Cali. J. Saksen

1634

Marty Anderson called - Bob Heathcote will be at MB; phone.

Deck Allen will get it. He will be going to MB on Sunday.

For boy - at Key Biscayne.

She will send us from Miami to Fort.

Contact - people to MB.

3:30 - Older.

Game at FAU Park.

Call Finch.

Dr. Pringle - 379 1767

374 3216
unnecessary
now call cities and see if he'd like to help up
8/16 stop K operators
hope he'll stay

866-8881 Re 549 - lug at 8:30 to speak

Deanville 866-8091 Fred's PL
three ways to go
1 resign
2 send wire to all nominees and
call county chairmen.
ask opinion
never allow up
3 may get with elected reps. for Calif. 100
P.R. wants to see him 8 40

since the girl was her choice & P.R. has
done armed cattle it will be difficult
to have you

M. let Agnew know he's under active consideration
- new V.P. etc. O'Donnell
x P.R. Park and Percy Romney
re: VT - call Skip Farley? + those old 35 delegates.

Kl ck ck story out of Agnew's office that he's not.

Calif. - let the 6 Johnson people hustle
then program our people

will throw gauntlet down

now getting calls

Don't want to lose RR for campaign purposes
He really did

where is GO Agnew headed for?

Shippers - disappointed in airport crowd.
Had I told have had 5x1 -
3 reaction to that airport - really moving.

Sen. Thurmond -

tkeite on tomorrow 2:30 or 6:30

Shippers - he what wants tomorrow with
handover - in our interest
not severed - Ask it lead back OK?

Don't bring up to RN
Note VC of RAF - Deegie goes to prem

RV phones:
Brown Sta 197, 198, 199
865 - 2179, 2226, 2227
Tel 8 Ted and Rose,
20 con 3, 20 con 3, Con A

Green H. Hodgins
VIP 663, 664, 665
864 - 8659, 8916
865 - 9235

Black 55
Other bank "TV Open Hotel"

Ellsworth - see what he wants RV to stay
so press 5 timer.
F - says it all at Knowlton - says he pushed in into the still beautiful of N
R - asked F directly what he did
F said not the reign - R - said upset
R - said that N would get
F asked who would be suing who -
R said he can't do it.

Long time ago / R -
F said will not - can not appear
- can legally come - will get 18-20
- will miss hell at home -
- bitter GDD.

\\> get our pale books to give out
\\> at each delay. Ink.

\\> F - stay in - don't blow it up. (RN)
Kleist - What does RR thing do - How does it count in N. Carolina situation

Plaintiff - + + +
12 Agnew - Cargo end and route

lander is 697 - 701

Gardner's decision -
takes 3 delegates off him
that were N
Never were County's for void

Don't want to make big flood.

Illinois 3:45
get in touch by me writing on an
A6 wants calls to Thurmood or
natural cures on Topor TV
Rhodes causes - Andrews says it's quite fluid
in this looking for something dramatic
they'll cause twice a day

Fawalt - Up just meet during day
this he's been double-dealing
3 or 4 of delays are made - will go anyway
Assume 2nd ballot strategy ready; others may have same line.
It's doing RV; get down
been pushing Tena
Lindley - too left
Percy - strongly right

Scranton
NR

visited him to Webb meet
foot calm from this report -
RC seeking -

That to one of our people in No -
1] hoped we didn't get 1st ballot
if placed out we'd like [help] with

If his people were angry for an

RV as little poison for that now

sends to RV like McGregor

may be a NV play they're doing -

just not in our interest

Rick Komar

Sam not working on him - pretty tactful made

Peter H - latest idea
Call RV back on this
1. what's happenin in Carlson
2. in E states
   he tends to agree with people

Metting on top of both
appears some hope

Key to Carlson is Stafford - in Calif

Mtg today -
Ellwood - help me out.
- don't let Sen do it all = Gavin?
- B - when speech - get 8 emotional - talk to
morning

11:05 stop by Zeke.

silent footage only

[Redacted] sound + film

David Duncan - still using follotin
in during nominating speeches
we'll give last rights pins
will run Thursday night

gets us off NCS hook

pool camera on 15

10-15 min

What does he say?

not just because diet

after ballot ends -

3 more 2 minutes. 6 quick reporters
informal chat - not hard stuff

DOE death

trauma of country -

conv. 8:00. 2 4 hr recess

morning - staff balancing
Planning for Weds note
Motor own people except for therapy
just VIP types: Long - etc. - not staff.

re TV - ck Moore, Wilkinson &
re Manolo thing - their reaction

Concerned about Carlson -
NC battle
OK on South - have held those lines

- Gardner Johnson took Calif on = said will release
  speech
  - put in personal touch = I know this about time
  songs = need one before we start.
  - everybody's cheating on sched - talking W.R.N.

KL - PN press conf Thurs. AM.
**Convention**

**Seconders**
- 1. Ogilvie
- 4. Hatfield
- 3. Baker
- 2. Volpe

**Agnus Nom.**
- Flanagan
- Ellsworth
- Garwood
- Callaway
- Hinton
- Buchanan

**VP Meetings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wests Site Staff</th>
<th>Artic</th>
<th>There's AM Leaders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Morgan</td>
<td>A. Green</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Towne</td>
<td>J. Baker</td>
<td>Robby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F. Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O. Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O. Aronell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Need all/call hook-up after.

Brook Brewer: Fix PM - on MB

in caucuses this AM - @ 75, 73 yr. voters think they'll stay for final ballot

NJ - still in caucuses - have 26 with us now.

RN - don't resign from from 'til talk to M

→ Nunn wants to bring issue in w/ RN

explain stage plan, etc. - then have

advice & Nunn wants to

Problem of whole group is to take long time.

They want to tone it

1) 5 photos - 5:30-7:30 - 15 min.

- to shoot RN watching or talking

→ stuff - RN + RN watching

² 2) selection with pod group

³) problem of keeping basic press covered on what's going on.

sugg. RL there to keep them covered.

³) - maybe bring P. down in (after)

Newswise

need decision on press conf.

dinner at Coplys Sat night - 8-12 people
Re岘mes on plane

- They handle transport stuff & press
they heli.
- Little over an hour to arrive or could ask for heli for entire manifest
  - Half hour to make more

Klein call Christian re how handle last press

2 hours at ranch - 1 hour back & forth
3-4 hours on ground

? Take boat to Key Biscayne

? Can we have one pool man to
  sand?

E - RN got back tonight in Russia

Can always try and keep on it.
COT

San Antonio  3100
Municipal Airport -
on ground 3 hrs.

Pres. wants to assure
  family welcome

White House press

Arr 12:00  Return 12:30 -
Lunch  2:30
Start  3:00

tell Jones who RV wants

to Randolph  (Christian name)

family welcome
Weds night mtg - RN Team
Roger, Tom, Theresa
Sara, A. Adams, MB

Debt line - at Miami (RN understands, hearing soon)
sort of looks like NLRB up to delegs.

MB - Town group - announce expansion

B - Credit Freeman - as press secy.
LG - what are we running on Miami TV
   Set a Scan note

after press conf - PN there too
The K is a social time to meet
foreign press + still friends

in press conf - how press receipts
were to delegs - in view of Harris
demand Harris name press clients
M - don't held on contact for Kain
K - Press conf. Fri - Malone and VP 6/9 to Tues
F - get RF offer done - in civil way - you handle
    - RN concerned re "deity photos" on WL planulan
    - ch Main, Rocca, Drum, Jack, Knight, Ray, Molay
    - set up FMT to check out people re 2nd choice
      Team re Romney - nicht, Murphy, Main, Drowne
B - Guin re Buckley & Killarney 9/7/92
B - ch Don Maxwell 9/7? Knight
B - Neal Freeman re press secy.
E - our research grp. Not cleared in on what's done
phones - set up

ABC - what done to NBC prog.
+ coverage.

N gave explicit orders to fire on
strike banks.
If that old handle this

need name of every NBC affl that
is repot-
let top officers know war declared
(they're afraid of what N might do
+ that we might win)

start now - do nothing for NBC.

Yanti - civic reception
+ dinner (Landa - kids)

CGO - noon rally
Belbo to house UPR

2-day
CGO - Ohio - Mich

On way - Texas
NY - Law Hall.

Inland
R.W.

We have changed departure to 6:45

Qilt

Jack Progman

Reactor of Peace
8/7/63

- Phone: Scannell re Notary Public
- On - Race to Airport
- Room
- See all phones. R.N. HRH. incl. Biscayne
- H leave, coffee spot: Advance man for Mission Bay
- Page Bo for H
- Chair for Pm
- Staff list to Harry, Haje, re Mission Bay
- Call Evans not at Airport
- Expense Cheque
- Call Martha Griffith 708
- Marty X156 on Burne at Kemp - None
- Conf. night on Thursday event: Changed to Friday
- Staff tour list to Duncan
- Oil: Door outside
- Shakespeare re: Airport
- To Ballman get HRH pasture
- ProgramMeure
- Marty Bob / mar. 516 388 8146
1. Can line up year.
2. Address & Telephone No.
3. Mrs. Name.
4. Show staff schedule at all.
5. Pop candidate year.
6. Day or City separation / 13th.
7. Name local chairman.

Box for staff - official & box

right for advancement detail.
actual as well as staff driving
time.

2 asked 1 confidential staff passed 50/60 people,
I regular with several
no much detail
leave rest other

find in 1960 file.

Imported to left due to write, detail

to write.
Rune - 198 Fri. 10:00 P.M.
Cashen - 198 around 4:45 p.m. Sat.

Goddard 7:30

Airport arrival should Rhyme & Evans attend as part of party.

Harry felt they shouldn't but is double checking.

No. of people going on flight to SBO. as schedule off can flex to what's available.
Check the two ads

Mr. Robbins —
- Interested onlooker
- Wants to make contribution of help
  $2000.

- Found out for

Re: Villa 15 & Villa 29, Bogdon

Staff will move to Villa 29.

Charles Reed 313 878-5870
Mr. States 202 223 9120. in Washington say hello
Shelly said put Putnam on
They are flying to ARK

10:00 Pan Biscuit
10:30 Rob Ossie &

12:00 Dinner

All Open
Every Saled.
In Miami - Plan Tour
Phone HRH tomorrow evening. Clean out refrigerator

L - Do through file
- Plane Reservation HRH.
  Wed 10:30 to Wash - 420 confirmed
  1st Class,
  Hangers. For trip.
- Speak Manual or similar briefing manual to Tom, 
  M, J, T, DE on main questions they will head
  for.
- Arch McKee - Review Question of Interview with P, M, J, T, DE, 
  what question would frequently asked. Top 15
  To E by Wed Noon. To HRH at Martindale Wed Even.
  Copy on P, M, J, T, DE to Warren. Take ahead answers
  By Friday to family for all people into sections for each.
- Call Nobby (of Basham Robbins)
- Dinner - Dixon Villa.

Jane Suite -
- Pick Out Note, to find out who were in meeting re: taking up 
  Rolls. First week in July, HRH note yellow paper.
- Phone Ray Dean to receive Miami trip
- HRH phone book o small ring binder, (alphabetized).
- Signers for Miami - T.U.
- Foster care at Key Bisc.
- Get Expense Checks.
- Accommodation list to D
- Staff for Miami Use in Number
- 5000 Free Sheets of Miami Herald Ad to John Eiltscharn.
- File Drawers. for Roads Convention.
Plane 2

11: Nomination.
7:30 girls to convention

Ride through all nominating speeches.
after last girls leave for hotel.
Drawing first person speeches.
R, R, N

1st ballot: CBO camera in Suite.
RJ, RJ, kids.

Arrival of convention crew from the Car.
1st VP only. selenium - don't publicize.
2nd VP only. 15th floor. to Balamore.
Arrival to SDE.

Morning.
Morning only. Party Ward. "Jacob's Ladder Room."
10:00 a.m. 2. Nixon Stands to Press. - Hannan Scene Room.
3. " to 15 R & V.P.
4. Nixon & V.P. emerge on 15 on camera
V.P.
5. Both go on elevator down 20 to V.P. to American Scene.
Hall to Convention Hall.
Then - Essay Acceptance Speech

Life Photo UP - Press & Families Holding Hands

Victory Party

Tony's later.

Fri Biscayne
Mission Bay
Schedule:
Tonight: PM + Zone return after dinner.
be free for talking
Pictures - watching + talking on TV.
Post Nomination appearance - total 12 people.
Post - Curry.

- What is he doing? Klein report briefing.
  H- Why not
  will anything go on.
  Chuppi brief Klein

Meeting:

- Arcand
- Nunn.
- Munich
- Thread + Dad
- Murphy
- Buxton
- Fisch
- Brown
- Minfield
- Derin

Melan
T.
Alexo.
Ofere
Morning

Jackie of Katz - Selected
on way not with RN.
don't want U.P. to talk to press until
after talk to RN.
mtg. on 15th floor, pool camera, both.

Friday
National Committee Mtg.
Institutional Social games opened club members.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>PROJECTED</th>
<th>ACTUAL</th>
<th>PLUS OR MINUS</th>
<th>CUMULATIVE PROJECTED</th>
<th>CUMULATIVE ACTUAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>R12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>W18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>R86</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>F14</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>R5</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N20</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>R12</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>286</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>259</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>291</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>R44</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>357</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NUMBER</td>
<td>PROJECTED</td>
<td>ACTUAL</td>
<td>PLUS OR MINUS</td>
<td>CUMULATIVE PROJECTED</td>
<td>CUMULATIVE ACTUAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>386</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>390</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>461</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>461</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>461</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>483</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>497</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>525</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>597</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>624</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>654</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>666</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**: 1333
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>1:00</th>
<th>2:00</th>
<th>3:00</th>
<th>4:00</th>
<th>5:00</th>
<th>6:00</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>8:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv. &amp; Television</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TONITE

re Wednesday

NO
- KL sugg go to Lake after ballot if very early
- wanted him to sit

Wednesday
- call every Sam + Cong that came out
- explain situation

figure out KL & K.M
- take 90 min - each group
- just go around - not say anything
- for morning meeting

instead of current - KL say choice is made
- N has called man - he is coming to hotel
- we set it up - we can pick him up
- have it timed =

have to have RL killed in the room
- I say he'd kill in Calif

Etc - Sen. Gross, etc
- those that will sit in
Ask - we both personal poll -
people were deeply moved by scenes. They
need more of this kind of thing.

Klondike -

F - that line will press in town

Sell go - RN stays here - West.

KL - Mando's final interview -
on TV

Klondike - hand count on paper - fortunate

G - Ford into RN - There

Bill Patrick - Work - Beaches - Etc. Nargita
RN 8/17
Klein & M

- Based on Rika, Kansas, Mr. White
- But (Hall & Wells) 1044 that Wurts make it on first
- FLA down to 19 - all they can do is buy Munfin
- Selling invite work on Murray - 17, 19
- X - talk to Kirk today - tell him we've got to make
  switch before ballot
- Carlson - they think they have cinched (NR)
  our deal for son - then shift votes on first
  ch. Select other jobs.

H -> B. Graham - call Carlson

Say Mr. Kirk is making deal to hold on first ballot - will be very difficult

Tell Bob I have heard he's working for RR

We have poll that shows he's way
behind NR - want campaign to win

if he becomes RR

Claim Browning has sold out - teamed with us -

will deliver whole deleg. to Reagan

more to us?

Pa - hard 14 - talk 25 to 30

NJ - Caucusing 9:25 - Clohern lost vote

all indication we have 30-35

Md - Agnew pretty sure

6/25 to 6/30

- Agnew pretty sure
- Olderfield + Vogt very good for us

- Absolutle hard - will as for Wurts - talk with 6/28

Romney can do anything the wants except something important
- Realife. Let G. Johnson break it.
- F - don't go to floor. Avoid roll of deleg.

Floor strategy:
Have find prog to recog. people. Don't let them recess.
Mr. Jones is not sure.

Well done (?) Well at the time.

Christian on notice

He is here already.

Will appear.

5-2 tomorrow.

Jenny Jones

Levi Jones

102 3st 2000

\text{file}

8/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>UP</th>
<th>Fire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stuff</td>
<td>Ellsworth, Klein, Smith, Fleming, Ham, Shakespeare, Klein, Smith, Tsai, Vic, Rush, Smith, Mellow, Larson, Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bleicken, Hoel, McCleary, Mitchell, La Rue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calloway, Belchak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Blaine, Ben, Matt, Brown, Andrew, Deitz, Murfin, Holdwater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breite, Rupefeldt, Devere, Neum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add another place, Brownell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Ford, Wilton, O'Donnell, Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower, Murphy, Blake, Bliss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Brownell, Cyclone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Move up!
as of 8/1 = XRR - doesn't work, hunts in North
don't add any in So.

Volpe - Free as poss. - will program - but not quality

Hatfield - will program - Efule tonight, superfluous
Graham's strong

Romney - RN still threshold concern

Lindsey - Fibreplus, cause won't program - Lodge
Bob Wilson for him

Cagney - good fighter - but not hard working

Finish -
Wednesday

With RN for TV - his nomination + balloting
- T. White
- R. Karmat
- F. Shakespear
- F. Woods
- V. Haldeman
- R. Price
- P. Buchanan
- B. Chapan

Nomination period
David Duncan - stills

Balloting
CBS film = sound on OK

Post Balloting
Pat Moren

1st VP Meeting

2nd VP Meeting
Ballot

8/7 NS - N

Rock -
Reag -
Case -

- get kids in to fill gap in front of block

Va N 1
R

- bring back word to M. B. 10 am.
- letters to three delegates who voted for N 1

Sans Souci 538-6861

Agnew
Harry Thompson
Herb
MORNING MEETING

GERALD FORD
PETER O'DONNELL
ROGERS MORTON
ODY FISH
RAY BLISS
BOB WILSON
GEORGE MURPHY
EVERETT DIRKSEN
JOHN TOWER

John Mitchell

Robert Finch
Robert Ellsworth
Peter flapman
Carter
- Talk with today
  - Fec. 10-15
  - Sat. with Coplay 7-9 AM
  - Informed Newman shot

RN - Press conf. at EEOC
8/9
- Con - Earl - Gric -seven
following week
- Initiate bridge building venture
- Major states - across nation
- Work out relationship for campaign
- Pat other major states
- 2-3 days - not speech many
- Speech org. - conf. party late
- Get of both orgs. -
- Hope to lay on NY trip at beginning of
  NY will get some conf. on Cal.
- Soviet Union off til after election
- Pat NY & others will be around next week
  will be before Dem. conv.
- haven't done of Shuker yet -
Hatfield to MB early for a chat
the 9 others - ie Volpe

vital to re-run accept speech - entire - no cuts
do it yours - before
Dubbo - Nell network - ads use quotes makes
for this cause if you will like to help set
use John Lane or Bud Wilkinson

order not sway trigger

good list of calls for RV
united Romney head up
Utah to VP joint people who voted for

Call Connally - MB
512 475-4101 or 477-6186 res
Strike out your on bumper strips
This is work for major qm
Call law firm this for job
Iz

10:00
Agnews 7:00 Mon AM
Call on DDE
- talk to Flenn - Business Comm - Q+A -
- LA Financi - CalIF Club -
- also SF - elite

(If we knock off girls school - work in D'land -
- go Disneyland)

On meeting
- political - M-F-Sean - E
- add - Moore - Chatiner
- scheduling - add Chatiner Thyme - B+F+and
- H - W - Sh - Thu - F -

Agnews - RN - F - M - H - GWhite

list of calls - & apps -

Cavin on tour

To travel
- Rumsfeld
Thurston Morton:
Phone call - out here to mid.
Clearly understood our stuff assigned are under Ag.
Annalise for research seems political, new people
small & stuff in Annapolis.

Labor forum for Agric.

Get Ag start on law order bill to address
etc. - have 8th Thursday do it

Top list of 20 most influential reps.

Next week - NY elite
Theo Hartin
Hobe Lewis

Textile group - 7:00 T - AM W

Economists - 6:00 T - AM W
Renzing, Baring, Friedan, Prallcy

Keybates
NY School - 3rd floor - PM
Milt Petersen - AM T
-Scheep
t
Tex Head - AM T

D. Donnell
Ill Ray Renji - PM T
Vil Smith - PM T

Rentschler

Ohio Dale - Later
Andersen - Week
Pa Jordan - T
Adams - T

Crime - Pollment Younger - Weds

Sirens - AM Weds
Calloway, Parker, Hart, Holter, Fox, Keys
Surrogates - all The
Baker, Wilk, Rum, Brock, Heid, Meta
MacGregor, Volpe
Hatfield, debut
Perry, not tried

RN
9/13

fill in E

Romney post - Clark called Elly Peterson
M called Andrews.

Staten Manor Tues
Romney

This

RN not going to talk to Rhodes.

Older child not have called Mr. Peterson.
8/13

Ciao fam-
Racey - write endorse ticket - major note -
Romney - will invite Agnew State Limo Sat 8/17
M.T. see RN - TDF - contact Mr. Little 323-3410

Goldwater - doesn't have time to campaign for them
will do TV tape

Mrs. E. - wants he to meet Agnew

Brock-

Steve -

Trudely - all forces have Trudely in touch - 500 at

RN - sh’d go to Ohio - work out w/Packard by phone
and/or Illinois
maybe Illinois?

Mick Mon AM - Ohio or Ill Mon PM
Pa Times - Ohio or Ill Times

take off balance of week - Weds to clean up
NY

Key Biscayne - Weds. - nice
sailing fishing tennis on houseboat

100% Weds AM - at the apt. - Rocky
- We direct mail finance
  Massive pitch this week to everyone around
  for N - move fast on high emotional level

- Should RN call Himman?
  Rhodes?

- Calif. - Party as chair advisory board
  Hantomin campaign director
  Moore - bay area
  Hugh Beans - valley

  Steering comm. headed by Jorgensen

  Thurs. - Knott's for dinner - then to Disneyland

  Called Rocky - he's ready to help
  Lindsey - meet Weds privately 5:00
  say hope to see on return

  Agnew contact Lindsey re mtg at
  Bronnells apt. on Mon?
  private mtg - 5:00 RN
  - RN talk to Agnew first
See if Cog can be in NY to meet Lincoln - at Brownell's apt.

- Have B go over Riot Comm. report & pick out all the major areas Cog can be for
- McClellan - travel expenses - Seems Ag. talked to Connally - re Def.
- Laid out this week

6:00 Forever wants to meet at RV - Keyser - Yellowstone

Agreed too - family problem

E - Easton - play major role to come to Library to eat after show